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small1 and imperfect beginnings ; but in the course of time,
use and experience biaviug shown their weak and itnperfect
points, these by degrees are changed, perfected and con-
firraed. It could ixot have been hoped, tiien, that the
Apostleship, of Prayer sliould be front its ixîception absolute-
iy perfect, before trial and experience liad proî'ed what was
wanting iu its constitution and Iawvs, iii its nianner of work-
ing, or, in wliat xnight contribute to hieighiten iLs reputation,
increa-ce its efficacy, and give it a Iasting stability.

Noiv at last, tatight by long experience, we cati effect this;
so finit, wvith a few omissions, changes, and additions, which
were deemed flot iuerely useful but even necessary, the per-
fected Statutes are publislied. Iii these the nature of the
Apostlesliip 15 dcfiuîed more exactly and fuhly, iLs erd is
deterniied, the nîeans are indicated, the degrees are dis-
tinguished, and the character and nianner of its goverunient
are described. By these it is clearly marked off froni al
other societies îvith which it inight have seemed to, have
soinetluing in communn. Finally, everythiing lias been so,
well ordered that tva have good reason to, hope that this
Pions Association wiIl increase lu dignity, efficiency and
stability.

Whlen you fortvard tliese new Statutes to former flirectors
of the Apostleship, you tvill call their attention to, theni,
and will explain and clear np whatever miglit seem. to bc~
difficuit iu theni, dwelling especially upon. the nornis pres-
cribed.

By this letter, nîaking use of the power granted nme by the
new Statutes, 1 appoint Vour Reverence to represent me as
'irector General of the Apostleship of Frayer, and for this
1 delegate f ully and entirely to, Vour Reverence, ail the
faculties given nie by the Apostolic See, that you may have
full authority to exercise in my name the offce of Director
General.

Do your utmost, theu, that the constitution and regula-
ions of the Apiostleship of Frayer lie conformed to -;vhat is
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